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October'11,2013
Conrnrents on the Effects of Bxpausion and Use of Jets at the Islantl Airport

To: Chris Dunn, Project Manager ryps@tofpnto.ca and ctlunn@tq{onto.ca
Stepltanie Gower, Department of Public Health sgoryer@toronto.cg
Arcadia Housing Co-op is a comnrunity of 215 people,located about 360 metres fi'ornthe Island Airpoft.
Arcadia has been providing affordable housing for 27 years, since it r.vas built on city-owned former
industrial land, as part of Toronto's residential and recrcational renewal of its central waterfi'ont. Arcadia
Itas alrvays been a stabie community, u,ith vely ferv move-outs.
Arcadia Co-op rvorries that any fufther expansion of the airport and any breach of the Tripartite
Agreement rvill have a negative health impact on orr comrnunity. Aheady we are concerned about the
safety of our children crossing the street to the Waterfiont School and Harbourfi'ont Community Centre,
rvhere airport fuel trucks, buses, taxis, lirtrousines and cars pass in fiont of them.
We rvomy fulther abott the airport noise that interferes with our sleep and that of our children, q,hich
makes tlreir concentrating at school niore difficult.
We rvorry abont contaminants in the ait in the vicinity of the school, adjoining corninunity centre, Little
Norlvay Park, aud at hotne. Of the twenty-eight adults urho live on the top floor of our co-op, five have
been diagnosed rvith cancer. That is a distulbing clnster of disease. We wouy flirlher about the health
effects of the airport on our other vuhrerable residents, t]re seniols and people who have disabilities and
lung conditions.

Already some residents rvho have lived in Arcadia since its begiruring are moving away because they can
no longer tolemte tlte airyort noise, traffic and pollution.

If the airporl is allo*ad to expand and ifjet airplanes ate alloued to fly fi'om the island, those Arcadia
residents nho are able to move a\\ay incrcasingly r.vill do so. Accelerating move-outs corild cause
devastating vacancy losses fol our co-op, rvhich could then cease to exist as a co-op, r'emoving I 10 units
of affordable housing fl'om Toronto's dormtorvn. This prospect sounds extreme, but otr national Coopet'ative Housing Federation walns that it a very real danger for co-ops. In that case, airport expansion
could provide the "tippingpoint" for the co-op's dernise.
Ifthe airport

expands and the four co-ops on Bathurst Quay experience serious vacancy losses and cease
exist
as
co-ops,
to
a total of 340 affordable dorvntoun housing units will be lost to otr city. In this case
reality and fear of negative health irnpacts fi'om the ailport expansion would canse serious negative
economic impacts.
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Corporate Secretary

fol the Board of Dilectors
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